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tary ho got possession of the warrant of
the Royal Brunswick Lodge., thon in pawn
fo)r £14. Sonie Marsiic frierrds elubbed
14 guineas for that purpose, and by tire
advice of tihe Grand Lodge that warrant
iay iii his drawer for about 18 years. It
was kept ' in terrorern,' s0 tirat when an)y
applications carne fromn Shcflield, Grand
Lodge was able to say there couid bo no
inecossity for another warrant, so long as
the Royal Brunswick was in his drawer.
Tire lodgye miet once a year for the pur-
pose of eiecting oficors, and tlrey al
piedged theinselves not to elect an' nman
unloss hie were a Past Mlaster of the Bri-
tannia Lodge. Ue neyer held office as
W.WL. Of the Brunswick, preferring to
serve in another capacity as Troasurer,
whieh he had dono for 40 years, and for
v.lich they had presentod hini with a
handsome goid jewel. Ho feit that ho
coula Say with Otheli', 'I have done tho
State somie service, and they know it.'ý"

AN ANCIENT RELIC.

Our Grand Lodge Museum lias just
heen enriched by the addition of a vener-
arble relie of by-goxre days, to wit, part of
the tibia of ono of tire legs of Hiram, King,
Of Tyre, wvhich rvas taken years ago by
C'aptain Kiddle, RNfrorn the opened
tomnb which lies near to the spot where
formerly stood the eastern gate of the an-
cierit city of Tyre, and which, according,
t(> oastorn tradition,, is the tonrb of llirami
the King, who rondored such. valuable
assistance to Solomon in building the
Temple at Jertisalem. In 1859, CIBr..
Kýiddie, thon navif-ating lieutenant of 11.
MS.. Agaranmnon, was sent on shore at
Tyre with Admira) Alexander and Captain
.1, hnson to investigate a charge brouglit
l-y the Maronites against the Druses, and
when ffhe inquiry was over, tire Consul
took 1*heni to seec Hirani's tonb, which,
they found, to thieir great reg"ret, had
been broken irpen aird rifled by some of
tire French soidiers at the tirne occupping
tirecountry. (hicarefully examining tie
sarcophagus, Bro. Kiddle picked up a
fragmnent of a tibia, and as the ton-ib is, ac-
cording to Robertson, "*the bcst authien-
tîcated monument in thre land,"' and
knoiving the value which ordinariiy attaches
to tradition iii Eastern conutries, Bro.
Iiddle is anxious that suei a relie should
be religiousiy preserved, and has, accor-
diùgl13 , presented it to our Grand Lodge,
on condition that it is accepted for what
ho believes it tçc bp, narneIy, a relie cf

Hiram tho King. Thre tomb fron ý1iich
it ivas taien ivili ho found destribed in
Dr. Thlonmpsoii's wc'rk, entitled IlTh
Land and thre Book, as consisting, of live
stone slabs, tho two lowest being oaci 13
foot long by $ feot 8 inches broad by :3
foot thick, tire middle one 15 foot by 10
foot by ô feet 4 inches thick, that above it
19, foot 3 inches by 8 foot by 6 feot, and
tire topmnost of ail 10 feet by '0 foot by ÎÏ5
foot. There is also an eng-ravin(, of it as tire
frontispiece to Allen's work, "lTre Red
Sea," and likewise at p. 489 of "' The
Freernasons' Magazine and Mýirror," Vol.
X. (New Series), January to June, 1864.
We are sure that Grand Lodge and the
Englisir Craft g-eneraiiy ivili fully appre-
ciate thre kindiless which, has prornpted
Bro. Kiddle--who was raisedl M.M. ut
Malta iir 1848-9-to present tic relie to
ou r Mýuseim .- i.oad(o) Friecimasoîi.

\TERY TRUJE.

The ('.rand Master of Kansas lately
said :" À. groat majority of these s-ýo
cailed Masonie trials couid ho avoided if
the MJasters and older and botter informi-
ed member!s of the lodgo wouid only do
tiroir duty, and whene'ver differences arise
botiveen the hrethren bring tîreni together
anrd lot themn reason as bretiren shouid,
aud do so in tire true spirit of Mfasonry,
bearing ever in mind the solenn obliga-
tions tirey have assumed and the duties
wlrich thcy owe to eacir other and to tire
Fraternity."

FROM THE QUARRIES.

Thre Lodge of Kilwinning, Scotland,
chose the seclusion ci an " upper chama-
ber " for its meetings, but the Aberdeen
Fratenrity proferred to hold thecir lod-e
in "tre open fieldq," rather thari in in-
lrabited tenemaerts-"l the Mearnes ini tire
parish of Neggc, at rlie stonies [Stonres] at
tire poynt of tire Nes''being the spocified
p~lace for outering in the*"' oiutfieidl Lodgo."

In thre year 141î, Anna, née Ulrich.
daugliter of that ceiebrated Master, ani
wvife of Johin Cuniu, an cquaily wvell-
known builder, was enrolled anrong, the
Feilows in tire Lo)d!e register of tire Uru

Miseas an artificer, and urlike tIre
other " oniy Lady Mýason," tire Hon. Mrs.
Aldvorth, actuaily received a stipend.
along with tire Craft. Owing, to this ac-
cessible record, it eau be demonstrated
that the. widcwî cif Lodige filiates were


